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Hiking in Utah
The best way to experience the diverse landscapes of Utah is by hiking through them.
Utah has some very remote areas that are accessible only to serious backpackers, but
routes to other stunningly beautiful scenes are merely "pleasant walks."
www.everytrail.com/best/hiking-utah
www.utah.com/hiking

Mountain Biking Trails in Utah
Utah's mountain biking trails are as varied and accessible as its landscapes: sail over slickrock in
southern redrock country, climb alpine peaks via gorgeous meadows or kick back on old dirt roads.
http://utah.com/mountain-biking/trails

Camping in Utah
Choose from over 7,000 pristine campsites and several primitive camping sites. Adventure into alpine
wilderness for camping in any of Utah's high mountain ranges, or take a tent into the isolated and bare
desert where night skies will change your life.
www.utah.com/camping
www.stateparks.utah.gov/parks

http://www.reserveamerica.com/camping/utah-state-parks-andrecreation/r/campgroundDirectoryList.do?contractCode=UT Camping
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Fishing in Utah
Utah is well known for excellent trout fishing in high mountain lakes and streams. The state offers a
wide variety of other exciting fishing opportunities, including trophy lake trout that weigh in at over 40
pounds, ferocious tiger muskie, striped bass so plentiful they have removed the limit, unique and hardfighting wipers, plus quality waters for walleye, largemouth, smallmouth, white bass, perch, crappie,
channel catfish and several other species. Fishing is open year-round on most waters.
www.wildlife.utah.gov/fishing-in-utah
www.utah.com/fishing

Utah ATV Trails
With so much of Utah designated as public land administered for recreational use, and hundreds of
miles of backcountry trails, great four-wheel drive or ATV terrain is never far away.
http://www.atvutah.com
http://www.utah.com/atv
http://www.utahatvtrails.org

Ski in Utah
With an average of 500 annual inches of Utah dry, powder snow, you can be assured you will find great
snow conditions on some of the most challenging slopes in the world at our 13 ski areas. Whether you
like deep fluffy powder or nicely groomed slopes, Utah has it.
www.skiutah.com
www.utah.com/ski/resorts
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Snowmobiling
Are you an experienced snowmobiler looking for backcountry play areas? Utah's got some of the best
in the world! If you have your own machines, bring them up and enjoy sledding on our top-rated trails.
Or do you just want to rent machines for a day and let a guide take you on a scenic tour along a wellgroomed trail? Utah's got that too! If you are here on a ski vacation, or for any other reason, consider
taking a day (or even a half-day) and enjoying a snowmobile adventure.
www.utah.com/snowmobile
www.backcountrysnow.com

Snowshoeing
Snowshoeing is for everyone who likes walking, hiking, snow, and pretty winter scenery. If you don’t
like any of those things, you probably should go back to whatever the heck you do during Utah’s long
winter months (snow falls from September to May, sometimes June, in the mountains).
www.snowshoeutah.com
www.utah.com/ski/snowshoeing

Canoeing, Paddlboarding or Kayaking in Utah
Canoeing and kayaking allows people of all ages and varied abilities to experience paddling the
serenity of calm water or the challenge of maneuvering whitewater. A trip to southern Utah can offer
multiple opportunities for canoeing and kayaking. Whether you choose a day trip on the Colorado
River, a multiple day escape on the Green River, or a splash on beautiful Lake Powell, you are bound to
experience eye catching geology, abundant bird life, mysterious rock art, and perhaps even catch a
glimpse of a herd of Desert Bighorn sheep. There are several rivers and reservoirs in Northern Utah as
well to explore.
http://utah.com/river-rafting/canoe-kayak
http://www.weber.edu/outdoor
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